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snooping for bits and snatches ofinformanon. They ask quesiions ofour friends and acquaintances about
us and ou. activities. Throueh the use of Crand Juries, they attempt to delve into ou. p.rsonal lives in ways

which otherwise would be unavailable to them. Thcy sek information fron those \rho may know nothing of
the activities beirg inveslisated, sometimes breaking into peoplet houses orjust sererally hsrassing th€ln.
It is public knowledge that ore of th€ primary sorls of the FBI in the last decad. has bectr to crurh th. Irft
through harassment, pros€cutions, .nd undercov.r dilruption. The budsets of police agencies at cyery tevel
That t no big surprise- This is . timc of economic and political cris6 in the United State3. The sovcrnmcnt hBs
suffer€d rec€nt setbacks v/ith the pcoplet victod€s in Vietnam and Cambodia, Wltergat., th€ CIA dd FBI
exposes, and ever-ilcreasinS inflation tnd unemployment.

In such a period, the FBI and other police asencies have th.ir tasks cut out for th€m: divide, di$upt,
intimidate, slander and jail people. They ar. especirlly ea8er to capture thos. who haye b.en forc.d or have
chos€n to to undergound; to cut off the support ofth.ir friends; and to pairt thc.ntiE radical moyemcnr as
a

ciminal cnteryrise.

With the r.ccnt nationlxide upsu.ge of FBI and cr.nd Jury activity, lhe govemment is attemp tinsto intimidate several specific communities. Firsr, the attacks center or the wonent and gay communities. The FBI
al€ses that these groups have aided an d abetted undergourd tugitives. They continu. to sinde out th. N.tivc
Americar morement and their struggle for sovereignty. They are seeking irformation about us, and s reccntly
seen in Kansas, South Dakota, San Francisco, and Ncw York, abour our peopl€t lavryers.

Our colleclive .sponse will be crucial in determinins the extent to which they succeed in isolating us from

fu dont talk!

REFUSE TO TALK

Th.re

is

only one way to deal with the FBI: REFUSE TO TALK.

It n iftporunt for

us to reco8nizc that buSs and infiltrstors ar€n't the only sources of raw data that help the
policc. All too often, radical activistsand their friends supply dangerous b its of information, including a lot lhat
s.cmsquitc kivial and laler turns up in coun.

This is one way

it

"simplc" qu.stions

happens. Some of us get scared *hen an FBI agent appears at the door. We answer a fcw
becaus€ we are afraid nol to-afraid of committinS som€ crim€ by not talkinS or afraid of

provokina mor€ intense curiosity.

Th.r. ii no bw rcquiring

ue to alk with an FBI sScrt or rny oth€r investigrtor or cop. (You do have to let FBI
or police in if thcy have an arrest or search warnnl, but you still don't have to talk to th€m. Ifyou're arrested,
you havc to id€ntify yours€lf, but there's no reason to say anythinS more. You have a legal riShl to call a lawyer
md to refuse to ansrer questions.)

In a phce

lile

San Francisco Bay Area where there has been much radical activity in the past ten years, the FBI
does, in fact, provoke any investigator to intense curiosity is the slightest
hint that pressure tactics may budge someone from lolal non"cooperation. Any cooperation at all supplies that
is us€d

to being told to get iost. What

hint.

wHAT THEY'RE AFTER

No FBI agent asks idle questions;lhere is no such thing as small talk with a trained invesligator. A lonS answer,a
short ansiwer, a truthful an$/er, a lyinS answer-any of these supplies some sorl ofinformation which is ofuse
to the State.
What's more, the law does not requte FBI agents to tell the truth about whom they ale invesrigating or why,
but if you tell any li€ to an FBI msn, you can bG prostcut.d under a United States hw whicli make3 ir a crime
to li. to .ny f€d.r.l ofiicial, eveo when you aI. not under o!th.

That's the great falary in attemptinS to talk with the FBI or policejust long enough ro psyche them out and
find out what they're up to. We are so arrogant about our wits and the Fed's stupidity rhat we think we'll get
thc b€tter cnd of lhe d€3ljust asking a few queslions. Bur our very questions give the invesrigator informarion
h€ miSht nevcr stumble ov€r-

It

Bchind .ach question is a body of information which may b€ revealed in the qu€stion irself or in a series of
qucstions. In a casual chat with the FBI, you stand one chance in s miilion ofgexing an accurate idea of whar
thcy\c up to, and at the same time you ar€ playing with other p€ople\ Iiv€s. The history of srruggle is filled
with cases of sisters and brothers s€nt to jail and to death on "frame-ups" ba$d on just enough snippetr of
circumstantial .vllence to give an aura of cred ib ility to th€ State\ chaBes.
TRICXS TO WATCH FOR

In gathcring information about tle lefi. the FBI and local police

wil fight dirty.
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So hoi.

idenlili
Sometimes when we open the

door unalraid and ready with a brush ofl, we get caughJ by an old interrogation trick. The FBI agent says, "We
havc lome informatrcn which tends to impl,cate you (and some of your friends) in running a few errands ibr

srch-and.$ch a guerrila group which wete attempting to get off the streets. If you could answ€r a few
quenions. I'm sure 1}e could clear this all up." Your mouth dropr: "What the hell is h€ talkinS about."
Suddcnb you're caught offtuard and you're only too glad to tell the man what you were really busy doing al
thc timc end $ho can vouch for you- Maybe that's all the guy wanted to know where you were and who was
with you, And he's got his answ.r. The FBI pays itsagents to use any methods that work in picking our brain!.
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thin-k we'll Bet

Another FBI trick is to threatcn , gnrd jury srbpocna if you refusc to talk. You can frequently bejail€d for
refusing to ansrr/er questiors put to you bdind clold doors at a grand jury haring, so there's plenty of rsson
to want to avoid grand iuries- But ralkmC with thc FBI wil gratly increasc the odds that you will b.
subpoenaed.

It's that same rub: any coop.ration wh?ts thcir appctitc. A largc pcrcentage of the pcople who have been called
before "Internal Security'' grand juries in the lrst fcw y€ars are thc people who didn't say "No!" the tust time
te idea ofwhat

trwle

th€ FBI dropped by.

is filled

HOh TO S,{Y

]gh snippets of

\O

So how do you say "Nol" Itt r€ally preny simplc. Experience has shown that tht bcat response after the caller
identifies himself and flashes his bad8e is to say, "l hav. nothinS to say to you. Goodbye." And shut thedoor.

If it

makes you feel more comfortable, you can allo s.y,

"lfyou

havc any questions, contact my lawyer. She or

il isn't *orth
friendly lawyer, csll the National

he is so-and-so. So long." When a person insins on hrving a lawyer, the FBI oftcn decidcs
followinS up. If you need le8al advicc or representation and you don't know
bwyers Guild, 285-5056.

alking about."
, busy doing at
iing our brains.

a

It is not paranoia for radicals and their frieflds ro anticipate FBI hous€ calls in the Bay Area. In the last two
y€ars ther€ harc b€€n over 30 political bombings 3nd no on€ sent ro jail for dl€m. A few frame-ups would save
facc for the police and create convenient scapegoats for political and cconomic collapse-

II yorr hrve sny reason at all to think you and lhs people you live with are likely 1(] get hassled, ilany olyour
liiends are approached, it h time to think about prcparing for a knock on lhe door. A good policy is to keep
your door closed until you know who's on th€ other side. If you open your door for the police. they can bust
you for a crime they ey they saw, he-3rd, or $nellcd inside. FBI agenls are known to physicallyjam their feet in
the door and badger uncoop€rative people at the top of their lunSs for halfan hour.
If you've open€d the door and find a couple of suspicious characters on lhe other side, you can ma;(e a8ood
recovery by stepping outside and locking the door behind you before you refuse to talk- After that you might
want to 80 8et an ice cream cone.

If you livc in a group, try lo

CET READY
sit dovn toSether and ngure out collectively what is needless paranoia and what is

prudent precaution.

If you have a portable tap€ recorder, you might !.,ant to keep it near the entnnce to your house or apartment
rlady to tape your requ.sl for the FBI to llavc you alore and get out of your doorway. lf they continue to
pcatcr you, you may havc a tapc that is someday worth something in court.

AIso, wrile thinSs down whenever you have contact with the FBI and policc or notice any suspicious activity,
cspecially possible surveillance. Wrile down as much as you can: names, badge numbers, car licens€ plates,
physical d.s.riptions, qu.stions, actions, etc. Thh information is the b€8innin8 ofyour legal protection aSainst
repression. Scnd copies to the National lawycrs Guild.
VISITS TO FRIENDS

if the FBI or local police lakc their que$ions 10 parents, friends, employers, and neighbor!Bits and pieces of information from nervous employ€rs and upset parenh may make up a mosaic oflrouble for
onc of us. So try to anticipate the problem and handle i1 ahead oftime with enough tact and humor to ease the
situation.
Don't be slrprised

Usrally it's best not to spr€ad hformation by €xplainmS to your acquaintances why the FBI or cops may
inquting. JIst say you'd .ppr€ciate their not coopcrating and ask thcrn to let you know if th€y're contact€d.
FOINTS TO REMEMBER

l.

Lok

bcforc you op.n youl door.

2. Donl l.t FBI or policc in without s rarr! .
3. DONT TALr. No hw rcquire! th.t you lalk with FBI or poltc.. Lying to

.

any fed.ral offi€ial is

fcdcral crime.

4. Note down

namcs, badge numbers, licans. numbers, physicsl des.riplions, etc. Send to Na,

tional La{,yers Guild.

5. A3k your fricnd., r.l.tiv€s, and employers not to cooperate and let you know ifth€y'vebeen

6. Ifyou n.!d

l€gal h€lp and

donl know

a friendly lawyer, call the National

la*yers Guild: (415)

285,5066.

7. St.y cool. Stay catn. Sl.y il€nt.
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